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THIS INDENTURE OE LEASE, made and entered into

day of August 1918, by and between

the CITY OP SAIT DIEGO, a municipal corporation in the

County of San Diego, State of California, hereinafter

designated as the City, and M* W. Anderson

a^d H« L» Miller ^ City of

San Diego, state of California, hereinafter designated

as the Lessees, WiTNESSETH :

That the said City does by these presents demise

and lease unto the said Lessees, all those lands bordering

and extending into the Bay of Sau Diego, and being a

' portion of those lands conveyed to the city of san Diego

by the State of California, under the provisions of that

certain Act of the Legislature, entitled, "An Act conveying

certain tide lands and lands lying under inland navigable

waters situate in the Bay of San Diego to the City of

san Diego in furtherance of navigation and commerce and the

fisheries, and providing for the government, management

and control thereof .approved on the first day of May, 1911.
S.

Said lands herein leased to said Lessees being more

particularly described as follows;

Beginning at a point on the United states

Bulkhead line two hundred feet North of the North line

of the Municipal pier; thence south 89° 58' 20" East to the

West line of Atlantic street; thence North along the west

line of Atlantic street to a point 6o.01feet south of the

South line of Date street; thence North 89° 58' 20" west

to the^^Bulkhead line; thence south along said united states

Bulkhead line to the point of beginning.
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Together with a franchise in the Bay of

'' San Diego» over the following descrihed property,

adjoining the portion of the tide lands above described:

Beginning at a point on the United states

Bulkhead line three hundred feet North of the Municipal

pier; thence North JO" West to the point of intersection

with a line five hundred feet west and parallel to the
I I
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said United states Bulkhead line; thence due west to the

point of intersection on the United States pier Head line;

thence North along said United states pier Head line to the

point of intersection with the projection of the South

line of Date st^^eet; thence East along the projection of

the South line of Date street to the united states Bulkhead

line; thence South along said United states Bulkhead line

to the point of beginning.

TO HAVE AITO TO HOLD the said premises, and each

and every part and parcel thereof, unto the said Lessees,

their successors and assigns, for a term of ten years from

and after the day of ,1918,

at a monthly rental of One Dollar for, during and throughout
rm'ti

said term.

It is hereby agreed and stipulated that upon the

termination of the period hereinbefore mentioned, to-wit:

upon the day of 1928, the

City sliall have the option of renewing this lease for a

further term not to exceed years, upon such

conditions as a majority of "flie common Council may then

determine, or of terminating the same upon such terms and

conditions as a majority of the common Council may by

resolution, regularly passed, fix and declare.
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Neither the whole or any part of this lease shall

be assignable or transferable, nor shall the Lessees have

the right to 8ub>let the leased premises or any part

thereof without the consent of the Common Council, evidenced

by ordinance duly and regularly adopted and approved;

Provided, however, that this lease and franchise may be

assigned and transferred by the Lessees herein named to

a corporation hereafter to be organized, or to an existing

corporation hereafter to be designated, vhose purpose shall

Ibe to carry out the terms and provisions hereof, the said

Lessees herein acting now as trustees for and on behalf of
/

said corporation.

The Common Council of the said City, and the people

of said City hereby reserve the right and privilege, by

ordinance, to annul, change or modify this lease in such

manner as in their Judgnent may seem proper,' upon payment to

said Lessees, their successors or assigns, (^reasonable
compensation for damages occasioned by such annul'hnent,

change or modification.

In addition to the foregoing provisions, it is hereby

agreed by the parties to this lease that the same is granted

and accepted upon the further terms and conditions hereafter

provided, to-wit:

(1) That said premises shall be used as follows:

Por the erection and maintenance of buildings,

wharves, ways, docks, railroad, tracks, machine shops and

other structures as may be necessary or convenient for the

purpose of constructing aid operating a ship building plant.

All buildings or other structures so conetructid to be in

accordance with the ordinances of the city of Sa" Diego.
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(2) That said Lessees shall have the right and

privilege of reclaiming and filling in with earth or other]

material, all or any portion of said premises, and the ri^t

and privilege of erecting thereon "bulkheads and seawalls,,

.provided that said vmrk shall be done in accordance withi

the statutes and regulations of the u. S. Government and

the state of California, and 'the ordinances of the city

of San Diego; and provided further that no work shall "be

done upon, nor use made of said pranises that will mater

ially decrease the amount of tidal waters of the Bay of

San Diego.

^ (3) The City of Sa^ Diego here"by specifically
reserves, over the lands mentioned in this lease, a continuous

.'t

right of way for a municipal belt line of railway tracks,

which said ri^t of way shall be not less than one hundred

feet in width, and shall be at such point or points on said
L
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lands as the Common council of said city has hereto^ determined,

(and as said right of way is set out and delineated on that

certain map or plat on file in the office of the city clerk

of said City, marked Document No. 957?9» and endorsed,

"Plan No. 51 showing Water Pront on Tide Lands, Market to

Beardsl^y St.", jand shall be so located as to practically

parallel the united states Bulkhead Line, it being specifically

agreed and understood by the parties hereto that nothing in

this lease contained is intended or shall in any manner be

construed to in any way interfere with the right of said city

to construct railway tracks over said right of way.

That nothing herein contained shall limit the power of

the City of San Diego to build, maintain, own and operate any

railroad or railroads across said right of way so reserved for

railroad purposes, or to hereafter grant franchises to any

person or corporation for the construction, maintenance and
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I
operation of any railroad or railroads across said right of

way; provided that such person or corporation granted such

franchise hy the City shall "bear all expense of making any

crossing or crossings and their equitable share in the cost

of Diaintaining the same. The said Lesseen to remove at his

own cost and expense from any such right of way so reserved

for railroad purposes any buildings or materials which he

may have erected or placed thereon; provided, however, that

said Lessees shall not be disturbed in the possession andession and ju^ /^(

of said premises to any greater extent than is'^^cessary in

the construction and maintenance of such railroad.

(4) That said City reserve^ the right to lay
water pipes across said lands and to make such other improve-

itients for the development of the facilities of the Bay of

San Diego for the purpose of navigation and comnerce and the

fisheries, and of the dockage of vessels on said premises at

any time and in such manner as may be provided in any general

plan of harbor improvement^adopted by said City; provided

only that said Lessees shallbe disturbed in the possession

and use of said premises^in the carrying out and completi'on of

said general plan of improvements.

(5) The City of Diego may cancel and annul

this lease and franchise, without any liability or responsibilitj

f to the said Lessees therefor, unless,within ninety days from

date hereof, said Lessees, their successors or assigns, shall
f

I have obtained, from the United States Shipping Board Emergency
Fleet Corporation, a contract for the construction of ships

to be built upon the premises herein described, and luoless

within six months from the date hereof said Lessees, their

successors or assigns^shall have commenced the erection and

I

I

I construction, upon the aforesaid premises, of a plant and yard
I for the construction of such ships.

I
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IN WITNESS ^VHEREOP, a majority of the membere of

the Common Council of said City have hereunto set their hands

as and for the act of said City, and said Lessees have hereunto

set their hands the day and year first hereinabove written.

THE CITY OP SAN DIE GO

ATTEST;

MEMBERS OP TtlE COMMON COUNCIL.

CITY CLERK

LESSEES,
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